ST. PAUL’S MONASTERY

Cities’

Benedictine

Community

was

founded in St. Paul in 1948. We belong to
a Federation of Benedictine Communities
located throughout the world. Our life

2675 Benet Road
St. Paul MN 55109

founded in 6th Century Italy, the Twin

St. Paul's Monastery

Though the Order of St. Benedict was

consists of prayer and service: Ora et
Labora. We serve in schools, parishes,
nursing homes, and our Benedictine
Retreat Center. We support the spiritual
growth of people of all faith traditions. At
our Monastery home, we joyfully practice
the Rule of St. Benedict to “Let all guests
who arrive be received as Christ” (4:53).
Volunteers are a vital part of our outreach,
ministries and mission in the Twin Cities;
each year, over 100 volunteers contribute

“If today you hear God’s voice,
harden not your heart.”
—Prologue, Rule of St. Benedict

more than 2500 hours of service to the

VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

Monastery. They selflessly give of their

ST. PAUL’S MONASTERY

time and talent to help serve those in
need.

The information you share in the
volunteer application (see reverse side)

If you are interested in becoming a St.

helps us place, plan for and train our

Paul’s

volunteers. All information you share is

Monastery

Volunteer,

please

complete and return this form to:

strictly confidential.

Mrs. Margaret Barrett

Placement will be made only after an

Volunteer Coordinator

interview during which we can answer

651-484-6451
tfbarrettmm@yahoo.com

Thank You for your service!

any questions you may have. Prior to that,
please help us get to know you by
completing this application.

PLEASE TELL US MORE ABOUT YOU:

Why you are interested in volunteering at St.
Paul’s Monastery?

Name:

Mission Advancement:

Address:

___Artist

City:
State:__________

Zip:

Please

Phone:

 the days and times that work best:

Sun

Mon Tues Wed Thur

a.m.

a.m.

a.m.

a.m.

a.m.

Fri

Sat

a.m.

a.m.

Email:

___Fundraising

___Planned Giving

___Grant Writer

___Special Events

___Photographer

___Marketing

___Technology

___Mission Advancement Advisory

I am >18 years of age (yes/no)

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

Occupation:
 Part-time

Have you an interest or previous experience
in any of the following areas?

Monastery:
 Full-time

 Retired

late
p.m.

late
p.m.

late
p.m.

late
p.m.

late
p.m.

late
p.m.

late
p.m.

Emergency Name and Phone Contact:

___Hospitality

___Clerical

___Healthcare

___Kitchen

___Driving Sisters

“INSPIRE all of your disciples to mutual love and
giving, for vocations blossom in the good soil of
faithful people.” —from Pope Francis’ 51st
World Day of Prayer for Vocations message

If you have a disability that prevents you from
performing certain tasks, please explain:

___Gardening

___Chapel Upkeep

___EMHC

___Music Ministry

___Lector

___Benedictine Center

___Library

Research:
___Obituaries

Skills:

___Prospects

___Business Partners
Please note that a background check is required
for all Monastery volunteers
Hobbies:

ST. PAUL’S MONASTERY
Other Interests:

Direct: 651-777-6850
development@stpaulsmonastery.org
www.stpaulsmonastery.org

Communications:
___Social Media

___Writer

___Graphic Design
___ Book Illustrator

___ Photography
___ Business Contacts

___Speakers’ Bureau
___Publication Production

___Promotions

